
  

70. Dinner

🦋 a30

Evelyn opened her closet as she came out of the shower.

She was going college today a er few days. Evelyn was greatful to

storms for taking care of her for these past few days but they were

really protective of her.

They still wanted her to rest even though her period ended.

She picked up her clothers and wore them.

a37

Evelyn was fixing the buttons of her top when the storms entered

inside.

For some reasons she could tell something was going on with them.

They all were looking a little disturbed for past few days.

Evelyn didn't knew about the conversation between the brothers and

their grandmother. a6

Flashback a1

Elijah slammed his hands on the table in frustration. A er watching

the movie they put evelyn to sleep.

Noah told his brothers to come to the study room and there he

informed them about the call. "Why the fuck she called" ace sneered.

"I don't know i just cut the call saying I'm busy" noah said.

"Can't she just leave us alone" elijah mumbled. Ace and noah looked

at their brother. No matter how cruel and tough they were but from

inside they were just some broken men. a5

And now when they were slwoly forgetting about their pathetic past,

this woman had to come back.

Suddenly ace's phone rang. He looked at the screen and was ready to

smash it on the wall.

He reluctantly picked it up and put it on speaker "what" ace growled

"tell me why am i getting to know from some magazines that my

grandsons got married" came a little angry voice of their

grandmother. a2

Elijah sco ed "don't fucking pretend like you care" he said.

She took a deep breathe to calm herself down "you three married the

same girl, are you out of your goddamn minds" she said in disbelief.a54

"Thats none of your business, just tell us why did you called" noah

snarled. She smiled "because I'm coming to london to meet your

bride and my granddaughter-in-law. And obviously to make sure she

isn't some gold digger" she said. The trio's jaws clenched. a12

"Now listen and listen good old woman, if you hurt our baby in any

way we gonna give you such a painful death that you'll remember it

in even your a erlife" elijah growled. a26

She raised an eyebrow "we'll see" she said "and oh by the way I'll be

there by tomorrow night" she said and cut the call.

"Bitch" ace sneered.

The trio was frustrated.

On the other hand their grandmother was deep in her thoughts.

"Who's this girl" she mumbled as she took a sip of her wine. The way

the storms got all protective of the girl, she was now even more

interested in meeting her.

She wanted to see who's this girl who made all of her grandsons fall

for her. a38

Flashback over

"Ready" noah asked her sweetly "yes" evelyn replied picking up her

bag pack. They smiled at her. "You look so adorable" elijah said

kissing her cheek, she smiled. "Thank you" she replied. a3

"Lets eat, breakfast is ready" ace said and held her hand. She

nodded.

They walked out and went towards the dining table. Agatha was

serving their breakfast.

The brothers looked at each other, elijah cleared his throat getting

evelyn's attention.

"Sweetheart, someone is coming to our house for dinner tonight"

elijah said. She nodded "um ok, but who" she asked. Noah sighed

"our grandmother" he replied.

A er hearing that agatha's hands slipped and some orange juice

spilled on the table. "I-I apologize masters" she said and wiped it. a17

She felt scared, the topic of storms family was still a mystery for

everyone but whenever someone tried to mention it, things didn't

end up good for them.

Agatha still remembered that one time. Storms were investing in a

company and its owner came for lunch. Agatha was serving them

food as they were discussing things but that guy kept asking about

storms family.

And the next thing agatha knew, noah shot him right in between his

eyes.

Till this day she remembered that horrific scene. Stains of blood

spattered everywhere on the dining table as the lifeless body of that

guy laid on the chair. a2

"Agatha"

She came out of her thoughts. Evelyn was looking at her "you okay"

she asked in concern "yes Mrs. Storm I'm fine" she replied, storms

stared at her.

Agatha hurriedly le .

Evelyn turned towards storms "y-your grandma" she whispered. They

nodded. She gulped in fear. She remember when they told her that

they killed their own parents. a2

"Ok" evelyn said quietly. Ace placed his hand on top of hers "don't

worry about anything baby" he assured her. She nodded. They got

back to eating their food.

-----

"Bye bye" evelyn waved at the storms as she turned to open the cars

door. But it didn't opened. She tried multiple times and then looked

at them. a4

Storms smirked "aren't you forgetting anything" noah said. Evelyn

gulped "w-what" she mumbled. Ace looked down at her, he gently

grabbed her jaw and made her look at him. a2

He brought his lips close to her "this" he mumbled and slammed his

lips on hers. Evelyn's body melted as their tongues danced with each

other. a13

He slowly pulled away, elijah scoot more close to her and captured

her lips, he nibbled on her lower lip "umhh" she moaned. Noah

dipped his head on her neck and ran his tongue everywhere, evelyn

whimpered in pleasure when he sucked on a specific spot. a1

He smirked and sucked hard. a11

She fisted elijah's hair but suddenly she realized there were people

outside, she started to push them away. Storms growled and pulled

her more close.

"S-Someone will see-umhhh" a loud moan escaped from her lips

when noah bit her neck. Evelyn's body shivered. a3

But suddenly they pulled away, her eyes shot open. All the warmness

vanished from her body. The trio smirked at her.

"What happened amore" noah asked sweetly.

She glared at him "you all are jerks" she mumbled under her breathe.

They chuckled. a4

Ace pressed a button and the doors opened. She hurriedly came out

of the car "bye baby" elijah cooed innocently. She stomped her feet

on the ground and le .

Marcus and jacob already waiting for her near the gates of the

college. a2

The trio giggled like small kids. Her angry face looked even more

adorable. a34

Evelyn was walking towards the college, she could still feel their

stares, she turned around. Storms rolled down the window a little.

She stared at them, ace smiled and blew her a kiss. And in return she

stick her tongue out at him and ran away inside.

Ace chuckled as elijah and noah snickered. a20

There were so many feelings blooming inisde them as they watched

their love, their life.

Only if things could've remained like that... a113

Evelyn sat beside an excited ash "i missed you dude" he said giving

her a hug "i missed you too" she giggled.

Jacob and marcus sat a little far way from them, their eyes fixed on

evelyn.

They both were still talking, evelyn opened her bag to take out her

water bottle, she rolled her eyes when she found a bottle of

painkillers inside it. No matter how many she told the storms she was

fine they still didn't listened to her and kept those tablets in her bag

pack. a2

She pulled out her water bottle and started to drink. A group of boys

and girls were sitting in front of them.

"Please they're not even that hot" a boy grumbled angrily. Her

girlfriend who was sitting next to him giggled "i was just saying babe"

she said placing a magazine on the table. "What're you guys talking

about" their friend asked.

"I was just talking about them and saying that they are really hot and

he got mad" the girl said kissing her boyfriend's cheeks.

Their friend looked at the magazine "storms" she said "yup" she

replied. The trio were on the front page of the magazine. "I mean

you're not wrong, just look at them. They are the definition of hot.

Too bad they're married now" she mumbled.

"Damn and that too with the same girl, she must be hella beautiful"

that girl replied "hey, there must be a photo of hers in this magazine"

the boy said.

Evelyn who was quietly listening to all this chocked on her water a er

hearing that. a3

Ash rubbed her back "you good" he said. "Yeah" she said with a

forced smile.

She hurriedly closed the lid of her bottle. Her gaze fell on the group of

the students who were searching for her aka Mrs. Storm's pic on that

magazine.

Beads of sweat formed on her forehead in nervousness.

Her heart raced as they turned pages.

"Nah man, there is no photo of hers" that boy mumbled and closed

the magazine.

Evelyn sighed in utter relief. a12

-----

"Bye" she waved at ash as they parted their ways.

She walked with jacob and marcus. Jacob opened the car's door for

her "thank you" she said.

Evelyn stared outside the window as the car took her towards the

storm mansion. Her leg bounced up and down in worry.

She wondered what would've happened if there was a picture of hers

in that stupid magazine.

Everyone would've started to talk behind her back that she was girl

who was 'married' to three men. Ash probably would've ended their

friendship right there and then. a10

She sighed, right now there were some more things she needed to be

worried about. Storm's grandmother. Honestly evelyn had no idea

what she should expect from her.

But one thing looked pretty clear to her, storms didn't had a good

relationship with their grandma. She wasn't even in the wedding.

" Tonight is going to be pretty awkward" a3

Ace fixed his shirt buttons. They all were getting ready for the dinner.

"I swear if she said anything bad to evelyn I'll bury that old woman

alive" elijah mumbled as he tied his shoelace. a12

"When is she arriving anyways" noah asked spraying his cologne. "In

half an hour" ace replied.

Evelyn was in the other room getting ready.

She blow dried her hair. Evelyn removed the towel that was wrapped

around her, she picked up a white knee length dress from the closet

and wore it.

a91

She did her makeup and brushed her hair.

Evelyn was wearing her earrings when the storms entered inside.

She turned towards them. They stared at her from head to toe.

"Damn" elijah mumbled "you look ravishing puppy" he breathed. Her

cheeks turned red "thank you" she replied.

Noah kissed her cheek and let his lips linger there for some time. Ace

traced her exposed back with his fingers making her shiver.

Evelyn hated this, the way they made her body tremble in need. a1

"You're really sensitive kitten" he whispered from behind. Elijah

smirked and bit her earlobe. Noah grabbed her jaw and made her

look at him, his gaze remained fixed on her plump lips.

Evelyn gulped, unknowingly her eyes traveled on his lips too. Ace and

elijha were slowly torturing her body with their touch. a4

They all were still lost in each other when they heard a small gasp.

Their heads turned towards the voice, agatha was standing their with

a red face.

Evelyn hurriedly pushed them away from her. a20

"I-I'm sorry masters but i just came to inform that everything is

ready" agatha said and hurriedly le .

Evelyn groaned in embarrassment. Elijah chuckled "come on puppy

don't be embarrassed, its not like we were fucking...yet" he said and

winked at her.

Her eyes widened. Ace and noah laughed. a20

Evelyn started to leave the room angrily but noah held her hand. He

pulled her close "he was joking baby" he said with a smile.

Suddenly a thought crossed her mind "um can i ask you something"

she said hesitantly. "Of course babygirl" ace replied. "How is your

relationship with your grandmother" she asked curiously.

Their smile fell. Elijah looked at her "she is nothing but a self

obsessed old bitch" he spat angrily. Evelyn flinched from his anger. a31

Noah smiled and cupped her face "but you don't need to be worried

about her baby" he said and kissed her forehead.

-----

Stoms and evelyn walked downstairs. And at the same time doorbell

rang. Thomas opened the main doors.

Storms expressions hardened at the thought of their grandma

standing behind the doors.

But to everyone's surprise henry was standing there. "Dad" evelyn

called happily and walked towards him. He smiled at her, she hugged

him tightly.

"How're you princess" he cooed "I'm fine. You tell me how're you"

she asked with a big smile "I'm good sweetheart" he replied.

Storms walked towards them. They stood beside evelyn "henry, what

a pleasant surprise" said ace wrapping an arm around evelyn.

The trio had no problem with him but they knew henry still hated

them and storms didn't wanted his hate to a ect their relationship

with evelyn.

Henry's jaw clenched but then he got confused "well, seems like

you're su ering from memory loss thats why you don't remember

inviting me for dinner" henry said smirking.

The brothers stared at him "we invited you for dinner?" asked noah.

He frowned "yeah, i got a call and they said you wanted to invite me

for dinner. But i denied and then they said that evelyn wanted me to

come thats why I'm here" he said. Now even evelyn was confused. a6

She turned towards storms but they were already staring at her.

"We don't have any idea about this" elijah said.

" But i do" said a voice. a98

To be continued... a23
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